. Overview of search terms used in the Pub Med, Lilacs and Scielo databases for the systematic review on hepatitis C in key populations in Latin America and the Caribbean
PubMed

LILACS SciELO
H epatitis OR "viral hepatitis" OR HAV OR HBV OR HCV OR HDV OR HEV AND prevalence OR epidemiology AND "Latin America*" OR "South America" OR "Central America" OR caribbean OR anguilla OR "Antigua and Barbuda" OR argentina OR aruba OR bahamas OR barbados OR belize OR bermuda OR Bolivia* OR Brazil* OR "British Virgin Islands" OR "Cayman Islands" OR Chile* OR Colombia* OR "Costa Rica" OR Cuba* OR dominica OR "Dominican Republic" OR "El Salvador" OR ecuador OR "French Guiana" OR grenada OR guadalupe OR guatemala OR guyana OR haiti OR honduras OR Jamaica* OR martinique OR mexico OR montserrat OR "Netherlands Antilles" OR Nicaragua* OR panama OR Paraguay* OR peru OR "Puerto Rico" OR "Saint Kitts and Nevis" OR "Saint Lucia" OR "Saint Vincent and the Grenadines" OR suriname OR "Trinidad and Tobago" OR "Turks and Caicos Islands" OR Uruguay* OR venezuela OR brasil* OR argentinean OR mexican OR costaric* OR "the Valley" OR "Saint John's" OR "Buenos Aires" OR basseterre OR basse -terre OR hamilton OR oranjestad OR nassau OR bridgetown OR belmopan OR sucre OR "La Paz" OR brasilia OR "Sao Paulo" OR "Rio de Janeiro" OR "Belo Horizonte" OR maceio OR manaus OR goiania OR belem OR "Porto Alegre" OR florianopolis OR "George Town" OR santiago OR valparaiso OR concepcion OR temuco OR bogota OR cali OR medellin OR barranquilla OR "San Jose" OR havana OR habana OR "Santo Domingo" OR roseau OR "San Salvador" OR quito OR guayaquil OR "Saint George's" OR "Port au Prince" OR "Port of Spain" OR tegucigalpa OR kingston OR kingston OR willemstad OR managua OR asuncion OR lima OR "San Juan" OR marigo OR castres OR paramaribo OR montevideo OR caracas OR "Road Town" OR menicagli OR "Tuxtla Gutierrez" OR chihuahua OR guanajuato OR guadalajara OR toluca OR morelia OR monterrey OR puebla Table 2 . Baseline characteristics of included studies for prevalence of current or past Hepatitis C infection in Latin America and the Caribbean from 2000 to 2013 
